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ln light of the Working Arrangement between FRA and eu-LISA dated 5 July zor5, the Cooperation
Plan operationalises joint activities between FRA and eu-LISA for the period zozo-zozz.The
implementation of the Cooperation Plan is subjectto the respective legalframeworkand available
resources.

Before the expiration of the Cooperation Plan zozo- 2022r the two Agencies will assess its
i mpl e me ntati on and the way forward.
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ACTIVITY Timeline

Exchange information on the development of new and existing EU large-scale
information systems: EES, ETIAS, ECRIS-TCN, Eurodac, SIS and VlS, including the
interoperability architecture, and fundamental rights implications in this context, only
within the limits of the Agency's competences. When handling classified informatioq
both Agencies shall co m ply with security rules and sta nda rds equivalent to those a pplied

by each Agency.

Ho ld regula r wo rking level d iscussio ns o n the a bovementio ned matters.

Or-O4 2o2o-2o22

Share findings on relevant research initiatives and developments related to the

fundamentalrights and large-scale lT systems. Collaborate and share expertise, where

appropriate, in FRA's projects, including on artificial intelligence (Oz zozo); FRA

Fundamental Rights Report (Or zozo; Ql zoz:-l Qt zozz) and FRA's awareness raising

guide on interoperability for civilsociety (Oz-03 zozo).

eu-LISA will provideexpert input to the drafting of the reports and tools, FRA will
co ntribute to releva nt eu- LISA stud ies a nd resea rch initiatives.

Or-O4 2o2o-2o22

Collaborate, where appropriate, on the incorporation of fundamental rights by design

into the wo rk of setting up interopera bility of EU large-scale lT systems, including on the

Common Repositoryof Reporting and Statistics (CRRS).

eu-LISA will keep FRA informed of all the relevant developments and invite FRA to
relevant meetings as an expert as appropriate. Both Agencies shall bear their own
expenses.

Or-O4 2o2o-2o22

Share best practices and respective experience in lT security and business continuity in

the area of ICT amongthe responsible staffmembersofthe Agencies, as necessary.
Or-04 2o2o-2o22

Plan coo peration initiatives between the Agencies in the field of tra ining a nd awa reness

ra ising fo r M em ber States. Sha re releva nt tra ining pla ns a nd materia ls, as a ppro priate.

FRA and eu-LISA will regularly organise joint meetings to plan and ensure that
fundamentalrights modules are part of eu-LlSAtraining curricula.

FRAwillhaveaccesstoeu-LISA'sonlineLearningManagementSystem(LMS)providing
learning materials in orderto advise on howto address fundamental rights sensitivities
in the context of the use of EU large-scale lT systems (Or zozo).

Or-O4 2o2o-2o22

AREA- Exchange of information and expertise

AREA- Cooperation in the field of training to Member States
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Or-04 2ozo-2o22Exchangelessonslearntandbestpracticesintheareaofpersonaldataprotection.

Cooperate within the Justice and Home Affairs Agencies Networl< through the Data

Protectio n Offi cers' meetings.

Or-04 2o2o-2o22
Promote and share activities of common interest on Agencies' websites, social media

and other relevant communication channels and streamline the sharing of pertinent

media alerts, for example those initiatives and developments related to fundamental

rights, in particulartothe Clrarterof FundamentalRights, and large-scale lTsystems.

Or-04 2o2o-2o22conferences, expert meetings and worl<shops organised

by either Agency to build on and gain from each other's expertise.

FRA will be invited to the eu-LISA Annual Conferences; eu-LISA will be invited to FRA's

flagship eventsr e.g. the FundamentalRights Forum, as appropriate.

Both Agencies shall beartheir own expenses.

EKend invitations to relevant

Or, 04 2o2o-2o22Consult each other on strategic documents, such as draft AnnualWorl< Programmes and

other programming and reporting documents, where appropriate.

Or-O4 2o2o-2o22Coordinate mattersconcerningthe priorities and activities of bothAgencies, especially

in the context of the Justice and Home Affairs Agencies Network (JHAAN) and the EU

Agencies Network (EUAN), where necessary.

Or-04 2o2o-2o22Share expertise and best practices in areas such as human resources, finance and

procurement, corporate services and administrative matters, as appropriate.

ARI-A. (olnrnurric;rtion and events

AREA- Activities in the area of policycoordination and practices

AREA* Data protection
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The Cooperation Plan willenterintoeffectonthe dayfollowingthe signature bythe second party

Signed in Viennaand inTallinn in two originalsinthe English language
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For FRA

Director

For eu-LISA

Executive Di

,'l^\Fry
Michael O'Flaherty

Date: zt f to fzoto

Krum Garkov

Date: ll..... \l
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